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ATLANTA STUDENTS-Briefing Before Demonstration 

Atlanta Sit In Agreement 
During the winter of 1960 eighty 

students and Dr. Martin Luther King, 
1 r. were arrested for sit-in demonstra
ti ons. They chose jail rather than bail. 
La te r, store owners dropped the charges 
against them. A negotiating committee 
was formed with Atlanta 's Mayor, Wil 
li mn 13 . Hartsfield serving as liaison with 
the mercha nts. A thirty-day truce was 
set during which student demonstrations 
we r t'! haltPd . Nego tiations broke down 
a t th e end of the truce and demonstra· 
li o ns were .renewed. The adult Negro 
com munity widened its boyco tt to the 
ent ire downtown business a rea in sup
port of the student protests. A. T . W al· 
den, retired attorney and civil ri ghts 
leader was selected to explore the re· 
ncwal of negotia ti ons. He immediately 
reestab lished communicati on between the 
s tude nts a nd merchants and negotiations 
we re reopened. 

On March 7, 1961, Ivan Allen, Jr., 
president of the Chamber of Commerce 
representing the merchants released a 
statement to the press setting October 
15, 1961 as the latest date for desegre· 
gating eating facilities, the re-employ
ment of Negro persons discharged be
cause of closed lunch counters and res
tuara nts and the up-grading of Negro 
wo rke rs on the basis of merit. 

It was er ro nously reported to the 
press by Mr. All en that the merchants 
had decided to deseg rega te when the 
Atlanta public school issues ·"are full y 
decided upon". T he Neg ro leadership 
did not agree to that. Item No. 2 of 
the Ag reemen t between th e mercha nts, 
and signed by both sides, reads: " T he 
f inal date for deseg regatin g all lunch 
coun ters and other eati ng faci li ti es as 
agreed upon by a group of me rchants, is 

October 15, 1961 or before if deemed 
practicable, even if there be a delay in 
the school matter." 

Great confusion resulted when the 
impression was given by the press that 
desegregati on of lunch counters would 
be contingent on solution of the school 
integ rati on problem which the com· 
munitv fa ces under a court order to de
segrega te when schools reopen in the 
fall. 

Wha t furth er nettled the Neg ro com· 
munity was the reopening of lunch 
co unters on a segrega ted basis. Neither 
students nor Atlanta Negroes feel they 
can in good consc ience go back to the 
stores as long as the lunch counters a re 
segregated. Therefore, the boycott con
tinu es an d all indi ca tions are that it will 
remain effe<.:ti ve as long as eating fa
cilities in the stores remain seg regated . 



Princt Edward County 
Our l~ed e ral government usually moves 

with dispatch when fl ood or famin e 
s trikes and a cruick ohone call assures 
<he lv,d l <..u llllll~llit y lhat Uncle Samuel 

on ca ll for the a id required . From our 
pos ·c, we see in Prince Edward Coun
ty, V1 . ~ ·nia what we seriously believe 
to be dis - .cr as great or grea ter than 
famin e or f . This rural community 
in the hea rt of t e 'Black Belt' of Vir
g inia is the only school district in the fif
ty stal es without public school educa
tion. A nd this situation has prevailed 
since ] une 1959 when the Board of Su
pervisors shut-down the public school 

· system in the face of a court order to 
desegregate. (Prince Edward is one of 
the three original cases that brought 
about the May 17th Decision of 1954). 
More than this, Farmville, the county 
scat, is little less than 150 miles from 
the Nation's capitoL · 

The NAACP, almost a year ago en
tered a suit seeking to reopen the schools 
and it appears that the machinery of 
the District Federal Court has broken 
d own entirely. We would not expect to 
hear a ny word from Mr. Eisenhower. 
Perhaps it has never occurred to the 
] usti ce Department that someone's civil 
liberties have been abridged. Federal 
funds are squeezed into the mortar of the 
bricks that hold these school facili ties 
u'Pright and the physical plants are de
teriorating at a great loss to the county, 
s tate, and nation. 

SCLC through its Virginia Conference 
( VCLC ) proposed that within the first 
100 clays G'f Mr. Kennedy's administra
tion , it may be well if he were provided 
an oppo rtunity to act via executive au
th ority in the light of this disaster or 
use th e moral influence of his office 
to enco urage some, remedial action post 
ha~ i e through th e Judicial or Legislative 
branch of the Federal government. 
T o be sure there are some problems of 
precedent-setting to be considered, but 
none s<;> grave as the nearly 4,000 young 
American citize11s in Prince Edward 
County, Virginia without a public school 
system. 

The method used might be a Con
gress iona l Sit-In for Public Schools. The 
Prince Edward situation might be point
ed up to the nation and the new Admin
istra ti on, if, on an appropriate day , the 
parents and children of this beleagured 
co unt y were to come to Washington, 
D. C., a nd 'sit-in ' on our law making · 
bodies until some respite is forth com
in g. Already, several human relations 
organizat ions have given their endorse
ment o r tacit approva l to join in such 
a concerted direct action. CORE, The 
National Beauticians Association , the 
la bor ind ustry, and the American Friends 

REV. JAMES M. LAWSON JR. 

Service Corrunittee are numbered with 
these. ' 

Perhaps you would lend your voice 
of protest to relieve this disaster of an
other stripe. For further information, 
Write: CONGRESSIONAL SIT-IN, c/o 
SCLQr 208 Auburn Avenue, N. E., At
lanta 3, Georgia. 

NEW LEADERS 
Training new leaders 1n the socia l 

struggle will advance on an organized 
basis now that SCLC has launched its 
Leadership Training and Citizenship 
Schools programs. Officials of SCLC 
have long realized the need for trained 
leaders working in their local communi
ties to implement the social struggle for 
full citizenship. 

The Affiliate organizations of SCLC 
will se lect persons to be trained as teach. 
ers and leaders. The · trainees will go 
!9 Highlander Folk School at Monteagle, 
Tennessee to attend a fiv e ( 5) day 
course. They will learn to teach Reading 
and Writing, Civics, Simplified P oliti cs, 
the Philosophy of Nonviolence, Picket
ing, and other subj ects necessary for 
understanding How our Nation Works. 

Voter-Registration is a primary goa l 
of the Citizenship Schools which will 
ope rate under the affiliate orga ni za tion. 
There are no charges for attending these 
schools and receiving Certificates of 
Co mpleti on. H orne stud y co urses will 
be available at nominal costs for those 
who do not a ttend schools. 

As the number of schools increases, 
training centers for teache rs will be es
tabli shed throughout the Southern States 
to reduce tra ve l time and cost. The 
first yea r wi ll prod uce 240 schools and 
train about 12,000 citi ze ns. Further 
information is ava il able fr om Mrs. Doro
thy Cotton , Educa ti ona l Consultant of 
the Atlanta offi ce. 

Stall Consultant 
The Reverend James M. Lawson, Jr. 

recentl y joined SCLC as s taff Con
su ltant to serve as lecturer and will work 
in prugrant Jt.:vt loptnent of th e .Philoso
phy of Nonviolence. 

While a graduate student at Vander
bilt University School of Divinity, Nash
ville, Tennessee, Mr. Lawson was ex
pelled for his participation and arrest 
in lunch counter demonstrations. Two
thirds of the Divinity School's faculty 
members supported Lawson by immedi
ately resigning in protest. 

Mr. Lawson spent two years in India 
as a Methodist Missonary, and served 
as a Southern Regional Secretary of the 
Fellowship of Reconciliation (FOR). He 
will continue as pastor of the Scott 
Chapel Methodist church of Shelbyville, 
Tennessee. 

CONSPIRACY 
On February 21, 1961, attorneys for 

the Reverends Ralph Abernathy, Solo
mon Seay, Fred Shuttlesworth, and Joe 
Lowery filed a complaint in the Federal 
District Court at Montgomery, Alabama 
charging conspiracy by Governor John 
Patterson and other state, county and 
City of Montgomery officials, to deny 
thcn1 their Constitutiona l rights, guaran
teed by the Fir~t, Thirteenth and Four
teenth Amendments. 

This action followed a judgment total
ing one million dollars against the mini
sters, ordered by an Alabama Court 
in fav or of the officials who charged 
that statements printed in the New York 
Times newspaper were libellous. The 
ministers' names appeared in a full page 
ad. The New York Times is co-defendant 
in the suit which is stiii before the courts. 

Automobiles and property owned by 
the pastors were impounded and sold 
at · auction. Salaries will be garnisheed 
and all other property owned by them 
subj ect to auction. 

In their complaint, the Negro lead
ersh ip documents the design of intimida
ti on, harassment and violence which is 
ai rned at them. They charged furth er 
that sta te, county and city police, and 
judiciary a re used to implement the con
spiracy to impede thei r efforts in promot
ing full citizenship for Negroes under the 
Constitution. 

Negro leaders are findin g constantly 
increasing use of " officialdom" in ef
forts to de fea t their mounting demands 
for ful l citizenship. The Courts a re suit
ab le arenas for thi s type of fight. 

SCLC News le t ter . Ja mes R. Wood, Ed itor . Printe d in Atla nta a nd availa bl e withou t cost. Write SC LC NEWSLETTE R, 208 Auburn Ave. , N. E., Atla nta ), Georgi a 



,. AFFILIATE ACTION I 
SCLC affiliates have been active in 

many areas where social protest and 
m ass direct action have taken place. 

• · 1n 1-'ETEJ.{SBUHG, VlJ{GlNIA, the 
PETERSBURG IMPROVEMENT ASSO CIA· 
TION, an SCLC affiliate has moved 
<' teadi ly forward in its efforts to de
seg regate eating facilities . 

The successful desegregation of the 
public library and the opening of ea ting 
facilities at the Trailways Bus Depot 
were high points in its program. The 
program at present has moved into merit 
hiring and non-segreated h o us i n g 
throughout the city. · 

• The recently formed VIRGINIA CHRIS· 
TIAN LEADERSHIP CoNFERENCE has its 
headquarters in Petersburg and will 
serve as liaison with the parent body of 
SCLC in local and state programming. 

On January 1, 1961 the VIRGINIA 
CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CoNFERENcE, Dr. 
Milton A. Reid, president, led a Prayer 
Pilgrimage to Prince Edward County, 
Virg inia focusing national attention on 
the plight of Prince Edwards' school
less children. $1,000.00 was raised to 
aid in the reopening of public schools 
in the county. 

• In LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA where 
SCLC recently co ndu cted an institute 
o n Nonviolence, the LYNCHBURG lM
PHOVEMENT AssociATION of which Rev. 
Virgil Wood is president, has been pur
suing its human dignity program relent
lessly. A suit in Federal Court against 
the city to desegrega te all public fa cili
ti es has been presented to the City's bi
racia l co mmittee as the alternative to 
the City Council's refusa l to desegregate 
vo luntaril y. 

• The MoNTGOMERY IMPROVEMENT As
sociAT!ON o f MONTGOlVIERY, i\.Li\. ~ 
BAMA , an SCLC affiliate has moved 
its fi g ht into the courts. Under the worst 
pos<'ihle kind of terrori sm of citizens 
hy po li ce the faithful leaders and follow. 
ers continue their fight for freedom . The 
personal loss of property resulting fr om 
co urt judg ments against the c ivil rights 
leaders s trikes a vi cio us blow in the 
hearts of these men who so courageously 
lead the fi ght for freedom. 

• At a recent testimonial banquet in 
his honor , the Reverend Kelly Miller 
S mith , president and organizer of the 
NASHV ILLE CHRISTIAN L EA DER sH Ip 
CouNCI L, an SCLC affiliate, tribute was 
p:~ id to hi s dynamic leadership in the 
soc ia l struggle in NASHVILLE, TEN
NESSEE a nd its surrou nding area . 
Many notables including- the Mayo r of 
Nashvil le ; Dr. Wa lter S. Davis, pres i
den t o f Tennessee A & I Sta te Un iversity 
a nd others we re present. 

The Reverend Smith organized and 
directed the students and adults in the 
protest program which resulted in the 
dese;;re;;ati on of eating faciliti es in the 
City of Nashville. The Reverend James 
La wso n, Jr. , at that time a student at 
Vanderbi lt University assist.ed with the . 
trai ning of students for sitting-in and 
picketing. 

Often referred to as the "Athens of the 
South", Nashville, Tennessee has been 
the scene of the kind of cooperation by 
students and adults which demonstrates 
outstanding leadership and deep dedica
tion by all to the ideals of the social 
struggle. 

• Since the Montgomery bus boycott, 
numerous organizations in California 
and surrounding states have given sup
port to the Southern struggle. In J anu
ary, 19~ this support took on structure 
when Martin Luther King, Jr. went to 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA where 
he met with over one hundred ministers 
and the WESTERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP 
CoNFERENCE was formed. The Reverend 
L. Sylvester Odom, pastor of Ward 
A.M .E. Church was elected president. 
The Reverend Edward Stovall, pastor 
of the Progressive Baptist Church, Berk
ley, Ca liforni a is vi ce-president. The 
WEsTt:HN CHRISTIAN LEADEHSH IP CoN
FERENCE encompasses Ca lifornia and six 
surrounding states . The State of Califor
ni a i;; divided into Northern, Central and 
Southern divisions. Dr. King recently 
returned fr om a very successful visit to 
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA at the invi
ta ti on of the Northern Divis ion of the 
WESTERN CHRISTIAN LEADERSHIP CoN
FEHENCE where he was principal speaker 
a t a fund rais ing rall y in the Oakland 
Auditorium. 

10,000 persons attended. \':1ith the au
ditorium fill ed the crowd overfl owed to 
th e pa rk nex t to the building. More th an 
$8,000.00 was raised under the leade r
shi p o f the General Chairman of the 
meeting, the Reverend Edward Stovall, 
vice-presiden t of WCLC. The general 
program of the WESTERN CHRISTIAN 
L EADt.:RSH IP CoNFERENCE is to provide 
fin anc ia l and moral support to SCLC in 
its gene ral crusade to bring first class 
citi zenship to all Americans. It will also 
con tinue supporting the SouTHEHN 
CHRISTIAN LEADERSH IP CoNFERENCE's 
scholar;;hip program for students forced 
to leave co ll ege because of participation 
in th e social pro test; to provide aid to 
the four ministers agai nst whom the 
State o f Alabama was awa rded a two
mi lli on do llar judgmen t and whose per 
sonal property has been so ld at aucti o n 
a nd inco me garnisheed . 

SCLC and HIGHLANDER 
It is standard routine for segregation

ists to label those working toward full 
citi zenship for all Americans as "com
n1unist" or "red". Highlander Folk 
School at Monteagle, Tennessee has been 
under constant attack since its founding, 
twenty-eight years ago. It has never 
been proven that the program of the 
school or its staff is anything except 
sincerely devoted to the task of pointing 
the way to better racial understanding 
through education. 

There is increasing use of the "red 
smear" to silence liberals working for 
a new South. However, SCLC will not 
curtail its program because of intimida
tion and harassment by segregationist 
"red baiting" tactics. Highlander has 
hew supported by such great liberals 
as: Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, Reinhold 
Niebuhr, Harry Golden, Dr. Harry Em
erson Fosdick and others. 

This school ·has given great support 
to Southern liberal leadership through
out its history. 

DOROTHY F. COTTON 

Educational Consultant 

Dorothy F. Cotton, formerly Admin
istrati ve Assistant to the Executive Di
rector of SCLC, has been appointed Ed
uca ti ona l Consultant, to develop and di
rec t educa ti onal programming of SCLC. 

She is a grad uate of Virginia State 
College and Boston U niversi ty, and a 
native o f Go ldsbo ro, No rth Carolina. 
Mrs. Co tton will cond uct liai so n with 
SCLC a ffili a te organiza ti ons in the de
velop ment of the Correspondence In 
s titute, Leadership Training, Citi zenship 
Schools, and other educational p roj ects. 



PRO'l~EST In Jail 
ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA 

-Eight Negro students, jailed for sit
in demonstrations, have carried the 
Nonviolent Method of resistance to work. 
gaug;; of lhe Soull, Carvliua Penal sys
tem. It has been reported that eight 
students were put in solitary confine
ment on bread and water for a "sit
down" and refusal to work. Cause of the 
protest was an order for the group of 
eight to shovel thirty-six loads of dirt 
each day. A companion crew of 27 
prisoners were required to make thirty
two loads each day. Considering this un
equal treatment, the student protest 
followed. 

The moral courage displayed by stu
dents throughout the nation is a shining 
example of the "new" Negro. 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

I wish to contribute to the work of 
SCLC and the social struggle in the 

'South. 

NAME ..... ... .. ..... ...... ... .... .... .. ... .. 

ADDRESS 
(street) 

(city & state) 

Amount of Contribution . . ............ ... .. 

Send to: S C L C 

208 Auburn Ave., N. E. 
Atlanta 3, Georgia 

SCLC#~ 
208 Auburn Ave., N. E. 
Atlanta 3, Ga. 

Heading a cast of star performers, 
Sammy Davis, Jr. Frank Sinatra, Sidney 
Potier, Mahalia Jackson, Count Basic, 
Dean Martin, Jan Murray, Nipsey Rus
sell, George Kirb y, Carmen McRae, 
Ruth Brown, Sy Oliver, and many other 
headline performers staged a benefit 
for SCLC and "Tribute to Martin Luther 
King, Jr." which grossed $53,000.00. 

Under the sponsorship of A. Philip 
Randolph, the Reverend Gardner C. 
Taylor of Concord Baptist Church of 
Brooklyn, New York, and Harry Bela· 
fonte, the Committee to Aid the South
ern Freedom Struggle (New York group 
of SCLC), organized and promoted 
the benefit which took place at Carnegie 
Hall in New York City. The night of 
January 27, 1961, the auditorium, fa· 
mous for the great names which have 
graced its stage was completely sold out. 

Squads of extra police were detailed 
to handle the huge crowd milling back
stage in an effort to catch a glimpse of 
performers and notables. 

A telegram from President John Ken
nedy wai' read which congratulated the 
Committee on its effort to aid the South
. ern freedom struggle. He also stated 
his determination to " make democracy 
in this country, not only a name but a 
reality". · 

Harry Bdafonle, Sidney Potier and 
many other celebrities are members of 
the New York group. 

During intermission Harry Belafonte 
stated " . .. we are taking a stand for 
what we believe is right, moral and 
democratic ... " 

• VOTING • 
From the beginning, SCLC has been 

acutely aware of the unlimited poten
tial of the Negro vote. Steadily it has 
been building up its voter-rt>gi~lmtinn 
activities. The field staff is being en
larged to more effectively develop its 
program in the deep South states. In
creased education in the Philosophy of 
Nonviolence, through workshops and in
stitutes is scheduled for these areas. Sev. 
era! large hard-core states have been 
selected for highly intensified voter-reg
istration campaigns. 

Equality Now 
In an article published in Nation 

Magazine; Februa1·y 4., 1961, Dr. Martin 
Luther King, Jr. speaks to our Presi
dent. 

Carefully documented are the powers, 
rights, and privileges of the Nation's 
chief executive to destroy segreation in 
all walks of life. 

" . . . the primary goal of a well 
meaning administration should be ... 
to wipe out immediately, every vestige 
uf federal support allll sponsorship of 
discrimination", noted Dr. King. "We 
must face the tragic far:t that the Feci
era! government i~ the Nation's highest 
investor in segregation". 

Reprints of the article EQUALITY 
Now are available. Write: SCLC, 208 
Auburn Avenue, N. E., Atlanta 3, 
Georgia. 
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